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necessitating taking it to Portland
to be fixed. It is expected that
work will begin in earnest by Sat-
urday and that by Monday a force
of at least 20 men will be at workTOMATOE

no difference whether matchid gar-mer- it

a or not, but must be coat and
pnt, will be given an equivalent
of $6.00 on the new Huit. The new
goods Just came in and comprise
all size, colun and textures, and
were ordered especially for thia
salu. Now is a chance to replenish
your wardrobe and that a , price
which will not cramp your pocket
book. Read the ad and then go to
the (tore and examine the fine line
Of Suit.

Peaches and Berries

For Canning
are now in and prices are lowest
of the season. Place yous orders
early and make sure of, getting a
sufficient supply for winter.
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0. P. RESH & COMPANY
"Everything for the table"
GROCERIES and MEATS

Prompt and Courteous Service
MAUPIN, OREGON.

For 10 day onlywe're
for your old suit the
purchase of one of the well known Day's Tailor-- d

Suits sold regularly, year in, year out, at the price
of $35.00.

Uadorwant Operation
' Mrs. James Crmlmr rntiin.f
from a visit with her mother at The
wanes last week. While at the
COUnty Seat she Undttrwont an A ft a -
ation for the removal of ber tonsils.
tne operation being made at Th
Dalles hospital. That lady is feel-
ing much relieved now that the of-
fending organs have been removed.

Criterion News Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Dava Wilson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bieren and
Elanor, spent Sunday at Warm
Springs, enjoying th hot baths

Mrs. Appling and tons, Art and
Jim, went to The Dalles on business
Saturday last

Mr. and Mrs. Halbrook and daugh-
ter, Helen, of Dufur spent Wednes-
day night at Klrsch's.

D. L Rutherford was in The
Dalles Saturday. He is taking
treatments for an injury sustained
during harvest

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Appling and
daughter, Margerat returned from
Chehalis, Washington,- - Wednesday
where they had spent several day
with Mrs. Appling's brother, Lester,
who is still quite ill.

Mrs. McLeod and little grand-
daughter, Jenet, are visiting at the
Rutherford home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kirsch and
son, Earl, are visiting at the home
of P. J. Kirrch this week.

Grain harvest is over at Criterion.
Even though the crop was a fair one
the price of wheat is enough to make
the farmer wonder why he worked
so hard for what he will get in re-
turn.

Mrs. Dave Wilson and sister spent
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. D. L.
Rutherford.

Floyd McLeod is helping Mr. Lind-le- y

of Bakeoven with his wheat har-
vest '

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Troutmean
and family spent one day of last
week at the D. D. Wilson ranch,

Ben Herrling, Gua Kirsch and Jim
Appling spent Snnday evening at
Kirsch's

Mr. Appling wen to Maupin on
Monday to get him a Ford truck.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kramer spent
a week at Seaside, returning Sat-
urday night They report having
had a wonderful time while away.

Lelslie and Albert Troutman are
spending a few days with Theodore r

and Ernest Kirsch.

This special offer Is made possible only because we
have decided to introduce this line in our city. For
over twenty years Day's tailor--d wear has been known
to the men of the JNorthwest as the finest bne made.

"BEN HUR" MASTERPIECE
OF CEN, LEW WALLACE

C. M. Plyler to Show Fin Scraoa
Program

'
at County

l Fair

C. M. Plyler baa arranged a fine
program of pictures for the coming
fair, prominent in it being Gen.
Lew Wallace's masterpiece, "Ben
Hur." This will be tha bill for
Sunday night The picture and
story is well known to every average
reader as a vivid portrayal of times
during the reign of the early Ro-

mans, being located in the lands of
the Greco-Roma- n dominion two
thousand years ago. The picture
carries out the entire thread of the
story, the chariot race heinar es
pecially strong. Other incidents of
the book brought to the surface
with Intensity, the whole being one
of the most interesting and histori-ciall- y

correct pictureizations ever
attempted by film makers.

The Friday night bill will bo
"Hills of Kentucky," starring in,

the wonder dog, and li re-
plete with incidents of early Ken-
tucky life, its trails, feuds and love
incidents.

Saturday night's offering will be
''The Golden Snare," one of James
Oliver Curwood's best stories.
I.cwis Stone, Wallace Beery and
Ruth Renick carry the lead;, while
they are supported by a cast admir-
able selected to carry cut the theme
of the story. Price's will be 25 cento
and 60 cents. The pictures for the
fair will be of continuous showing,
so that all who are late in arriving
will be given an opportunity to sec
the whole of each rtory.

Mr. Metleor III '

Mrs. Gordon Mctteer was sudden-
ly taken ill yesterday and at this
writing is confined to her bed.
Just what her ailment is we hae
not been able to learn.

Bridte Work Halted
While unloading the rtcel - mast

of a crane esterday the huge beam
was dropped, badly kinking it and

These new Dav's suits
Oregon Tuf-Twist- s, Serges, Worsteds, Pencil Stripes,

1 n 1 --m a m

anjl wankers Ureys. there are youthful two button
models, stylish three button models, and smart double
Dreastea Btjies.

You've never seen a finer

Caitc

Come in and see what fine

fabrics, expert tailoring and

perfect fit you get when you

buy a Day's auit. YouH

quickly discover the reason

for the popularity of Day'a

tailor--d wear. And remem-

ber, you get one of these

splendid suits for only $30.00

and your old suit. ,

aT -

going to allow you $5.00
credit to be applied on the

are miehtv fine! There are

auit than these

I C5.CO cnEDin
let Tear Cld Suit J

SALVATION
ARMY

gets

YOUR
OLD SUiT

Bros.

WERNMARK
SHOE STORE

Shoes and Repairing

Wasco County's Exclusive
H Shoe Store

hoea for th neral Repairinn
Vbol Fami-- v tb Dalles, Ura.

Dry
Slab Wood !

Price at mill $2.50 per cord
Delivered in town $6.50 cord

1 V
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Mr.. Glen Morris, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Beckwith, who
Is now living in southern Oregon,
is in Maupin visiting with her par-

ents.

Lester Crofoot and wife and Carl
Head and wife, who have been
after huckleberries in the moun-

tains, came out the first of the
week.

Walter Hanna and wife were in
from Dufur, last Friday to attend
the Mrs, Derthick funeral. Mrs.
Hanna is a granddaughter of de-

cedent

Mrs. John Hagey of Portland is
visiting with relatives and friends
on Juniper Flat and in Maupin, hav-

ing arrived the latter part of laM
week.

Charley Lake, who is now engag-
ed In special write-u- p work in
southern Oregon, was a welcome
caller at The Timci office one day
lar--t week.

Mrs, W. II. Staats returned from
Portland last Saturday, flic having I

gone there In answer to a messago
which told of the death of her son-in-la-

Chas. N. Clarke.

Among those from outside who

attended the funeral of Mrs. Der-

thick on Friday last were Mr. and
Mr i. Charles Crabtree and Mr. anl
Mrs. Driver, all of Wamic.

A. Puckley, superintendent of
the 0. W. railway company's De-

schutes river branh, with F. C.

Shinaman, road foreman on engines
were callert at The Times office
last Friday.

o -
Spencer Dunn, a machinist from

Portland, came up Saturday and
Sunday afternoon went to South
Junction, whore he rpent Monday

and Tuesday fishing. Ho reports

that he landed the limit there.

BIG CHANCE TO GET
NEW SUIT VERY CHEAP

Shftttuek Broii Make LiWal Offer
Bring In Your Old Suit and

Get $5.00 on It

In another column will be found
an advertisement of Shattuck
Bros,, one which' carries an unpre-

cedented offer. All who patroniza
that store and who buy a Buit of
clothes, paying $35.00 for same,

and who bring in an old suit, makes

jv ..i- n- j-lt- v --aw

Th School of (Jii'ilifn That Sams
til. Sittira S(4

A thorough tulurl and profmlonu
eholirnhlp U th nuUUndlnt

o th. Butt UnlvrtltT
"Traim'tif it oftrtd in

S3 departments of the College

of Ltteraturs. 8clnc
and the Arts

Architecture nl Alllod Arts
Business Administration n

Journalism (Irsilnafe
Study Law Medicine Musis

Physical Edrrattoa Nneiol

opy Social Work Eitensioa
Division.

Coll. Yau Opns 8pt t. Wi

For information f eatoiojv wntt
Th Rapirtrar. I7iterft) .
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Personalities:- -

Wm. Beckwlth and family left
lat Saturday on a ahort vacation
trip.

o
Peter Klmch of Criterion was

circulating about Maupin on Mon-

day. .

Oliver Resh and wife spent several
dayi of last week in Portland on
buslne. i.

. Rev, and Mrs. W. A. Matthewn
were over from Simnanho on Satur-
day last.

Miss Helen Weber? was at The
Dallea a short time on Monday of
this week.

A. Lincoln Hartman was in from
Wapinitla on a business mission last
Saturday.

Oscar Renick and family trans-
acted business at The Daltcs thia
weak Monday.

Otis Chastain and wife arc in tha
mountains, resting up from the la
bors of harvest

LaVerne Fischer attended to
business mattters at The Dalles on
Tuesday and Wednesday.

rrank Crenger and Arthur
Creiphtcn made a hurry up trip to
The Du'lca last Friday evening.

--o
Charley Crofoot went to Wamic

this morning and fpent the best
part of the day there on business.

Ana White and little daughter,
(

who now reside near Wamic, wero
hopping In Manpinl BHt Satur-

day.

L. W. Chastain and wife are
a vacation in the mountains,

having gone to those pnrts on Tues-
day.

" --o
Frank Fleming returned to hi

Dalles home last Saturday, after
having spent a time at his Bakcovcn
ranch.

Mark Stunrt, wFfe and sons. Ilex
and Dale, now living in " Spokane,
were visiting with Maupin friends
and relatives several days this
week.

o

0. P.Weberg and family visited
with Ollie's sister, Mrs. McLaugh-

lin, and family on Wapinitla IMains
Sunday last.

Dr. L. S. Stovall, wife and son,
Estel, drove to The Dalles on Mon-

day and the doctor attended to busi-

ness while there."
o

James Chalmers and Lew Henna
ghan went to The Dalles Sunday
and when they returned brought
Mrs. Chalmers home with them.

Mrs.H.F.BOTHWELL
; ACCREDITED

Teacher of Piano
Moor Fundamental System

Letckotiiky Technique.

Classes enrolled first week in

.' September
f ,

-- X-

This wood is mixed pine and fir
and was taken from live timber.
Write or phone

FRANK LINN
Vinter is coming! There wiU.be many "down-and-outers- "

celling to Salvation Army far help. The suits turned in on
this special offer will b turned over to Salvation Army to
help these poor fellows. Yen gt yonr suit for 130.00 vhen
you turn in yonr old soil 4 nd "tlie Army"' gets lh old suit
to help the unfortunate.

i : LDANCES
GIVEN DYto

Red arid White Store
. Maupin, Oregon

Will J3e Held on the Following Dates at The Ameri-
can Legion Hall during the Dance Season:

Your Watch Haywire?

If it is not doing its work
bring it to The Times office
and Mr. Semmes will send

GUY A. POUND
MaJittsaeturing Jeweler

nod Watchmaker
SuBwamuf to U, Lindquist

THE DAUJES - . OREGON

September 1 Harvest Ball.
September 22 Open date.
October 13 Old Time dance.
October 27 Carnival and dance.
November 10 Armistice, Day

, dance.
November 29 - Thanksgiving

dance. .

December 8 Smoker and dance.
December 25 Christmas dance.
December 31 New Years dance.
January 12 Mask Ball.
January 26 Old Time dance.
February 2 Open date.
March 17St Patrick's dance. .

months ago to work around a hotel,
but longing for the balmy air and
sunchine of the Deschutea Valley
caused him to resign his position
and como home, which hu did

Back From Swim

Billy Heckman has no liking for
fog and frosty nights, such as he

experienced lately at Swim. Billy

went to that resort a couple of


